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POSTPONED UNTIL TOMORROW

The Ceres Circle meeting which was to have been held this afternoon has been 
postponed until tomorrow, Thursday, October 19, at 3*00 o1clock at the Director’s 
residence. It will he the annual business meeting with election of officers, fol
lowing which will be a program of games and other entertainment.

WELL ATTENDED
j

About fifty persons were on hand for a basket lunch last Saturday on the oc
casion of the annual meeting of the New York State Goat Breeders Association, with 
71 registered before the day was over. Francis Gott of Pittsford, representing the 
Genesee_Valley Association, was reelected president. Nine members of the Associal 
tion from Long Islandwere in attendance in addition to members from Pennsylvania 
and Canada. Among other items of business brought before the Association was a 
proposition to de-bleat goats, but this was tabled.

JOE MOORE HEARD PROM

The October number of B etter E m i t , published in Portland, Oregon, in commenting 
on a visit by the Washington State Horticultural Society to the Washington State 
College experimental farm at Wenatchee, makes the following comment, nIts chief 
interest (the experimental farm, that is) for apple growers is in the spray research 
work being conducted by Dr, Joe Moore. Moore, who came to Washington State from the 
East, launched a thorough testing program for different spray mixtures this year and 
the industry is keenly interested in his results.” The Wenatchee experimental farm 
is described as one of the largest experimental farms in the country and the largest 
single research laboratory devoted exclusively to apples. Joe was formerly a member 
of the Entomology Division.

WALT REED HERE

Dr. Walter Reed, also a former member of the Entomology Division, spent the past 
week at the Station in a study of spray materials with Dr. Jim Hamilton. Walt goes 
from hore to Plorida to resume research work for the California Spray-Chemical Corpor
ation during the winter months.

ALSO HEADING SOUTH

Mr. Stewart has returned to Geneva from his camp in the Adirondacks and will 
spend the next two or three x̂ reoks making preparations for his annual trek a la 
trailer into Florida which ho expects to begin early in November,accompanied by May,

GOING TO WEST VIRGINIA

Following the meetings of the American Public Health Association which ho is at
tending in Pittsburgh^ Dr. Tressler expects to go to Martinsburg and Inwood, W. Va., 
to visit apple by-products plants and to confer with the West Virginia Extension Ser
vice on the making of apple juice.

Ill NEW YORK CITY
The Director left last night for Hex-/ York City xvhere he xd.ll participate in a 

conference of experiment station directors from the Northeastern states.

HR. HOLLAND

Mr. Robert F. Holland, formerly an instructor in the Department of Dairy Industry 
at Cornell, has been appointed an Associate in Research in the Dairy Division and has 
begun work hero on pasteurization standards as applied to high temperature pasteuri
zation of milk.



A TRIPLE

Cupid made three direct hits in 
the Station ranks this past week with 
the announcement of the engagements 
of Slfrodia Covert, Marion Cass and 
Dorothy Dotterer, all of the Bactor- 

L ^  iology Division— hut then the bac-
tcriologists always do things in a big 

way. Matching up the lucky man with the charming lady 
we have Dominic DePelico of the Chemistry Division 

with Miss Covert, Walter Davis of the Plant Pathology 
Division and Miss Cass, and Professor Edward Joho of the 
music department at Allegeny College with Miss Dotterer. 
Orchids to the ladies and congratulations to the gentle
men 1

PLANNING CHRY_SANipMUM SHOW

The annual fall showing of chrysanthemums in the Station greenhouses will soon 
he under way. The display, which draws thousands of visitors to the Station from a 
wide territory, will include hardy or garden types of chrysanthemums, the small- 
flowering types, and the large exhibition types which are the pride of the show.
Mr. Jahn already has the houses attractively arranged, using exotics and other 
plants to enhance the heauty of the main display.

MRS. WYNNE* S DEATH .

We regret to noto the death of Mrs. Elizabeth Wynne last Saturday morning, fol
lowing a_vory brief illness, at the hone of her daughter, Mrs, W, T. Tapley. Burial 
was in Waukegan, Illinois, Mrs. Wynne's former hone. Wo extend our sincere sympathy 
to the Tapleys.

THE HIRST DANCE

Soft music and din lights will be in order at 8:^5 o'clock next Saturday evening 
in Jordan Hall when the Shufflers will hold their first dance of the season. The 
affair is to be informal.

CORE PRODUCTS

Dr. Seulke, hoad of the research department of the A. E. Staley Corporation of 
Decatur, Illinois, makers of corn products, visited the Dairy Division last week.

RECUPERATING

Miss Alice King is recovering rapidly from an appendicitis operation performed 
in the Geneva General Hospital last Saturday afternoon. Alice was stricken Saturday 
morning while making preparations to come home from Wells College for the week-end.

• . . MRS. SHERWOOD RETIRED

Mrs,. H. L. Sherwood who has boen in charge of the nailing room at the College of 
Agriculture for the past twenty years retired on October lU and lias gone to live on 
a farm near Cayutaville. The HEWS takes this opportunity to express the appreciation 
of the Station in Mrs. Sliorwood's always cordial and efficient cooperation in the 
almost daily exchange of requests for publications between the College nailing room 
and the nailing room here at the Station.
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IT COULDN’T HAPPEN HERE— OR COULD IT?

The following Associated Press dispatch boars a Marion, Ohio, date line:

An excited farmer at nearby Morral telephoned Sheriff Prod P. Miller 
that a man had been crawling about his field "for four hours" and 
had virtually picked a plot bare. Hurriedly investigating, Miller 
learned that the nan was an experiment station worker determining 
distribution of grasses in Ohio.


